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UEPUMilCAX NOMINATIONS.

JUSTICE OF THE SLPKE.ME COURT

. Judge Robert Von Moschzlskcr,
of Philadelphia.

AUDITOR GENERAL,
A. E. SISSON,

I of Erie.
STATE TREASURER,

Jeremiah A. Stolid1,

of Lancaster.
JURY COMMISSIONER,

V. II. Rullock.

Governor Hughes In his address
at Lake George in speaking about
politicians, said: "Never mind if

you are called a politician, tho word

is not dishonorable. Go into It

for what you put into it, and not

what you think you can get out of

it. To be an American citizen, with
honest purposes and high resolves
is to have the richest privilege on

earth." Simmered down a little
more It means, "Hoys, your business
Is all right If you will stop graft-

ing."

We note that
C. F. Wright. Is the prime mover
before the Public Service Commis-

sion of New York State for permis-

sion to establish a Public Service
Corporation at Port .lervis. having
for Its object the furnishing of
Light, Power, Trolley Service and
other adjuncts necessary to a city's
growth and development. Port Jer-v- is

is to be congratulated on hav-

ing a man of Mr. Wright's standing
interested in this movement for no
one stands higher than he does for
doing things rght and giving every-

one a sqimre deal. He is a man
who wears well in any community.

THE VACANT JUDGESHIP.
We did not publish the picture

of the possible next Judge of Wayne
county for the reason that we have
not a picture of every member of
the Wayne County Bar. Each mem-

ber of our bar, has no doubt a very
strong argument to prove that he
would fill the position to the entire
satisfaction of at least one promi-

nent person of our community, and
to the perfect delight of at least
one family and many of the rela-
tives of that family. One thing we

admire about our lawyers is, the
extreme solicitatude they have for
the interests and ruture welfare of
each other and especially for the
man who will have to bear the heavy
burden of having this appointment
conferred upon him, as they all unite
in saying that an appointee in a case
of tills kind, always has failed to
receive the nomination or to be
elected to succeed himself, and con-

sequently almost every ono practic-
ing at this bar is willing to take tho
curse off tho other fellow by ac-

cepting the appointment. When we
called the attention of one of our
legal luminaries to the fact that the
Hon. Ralph Little, of Susquehanna
county, accepted the appointment
of Judge to fill a vacancy caused by
death, receiving the appointment
on Friday, tho thirteenth day of
the month, shortly after walking
under a ladder on his way to be
the thirteenth guest at a dinner giv-
en by tho " cross eyed " men of
Susquehanna who never won a bet,
and was afterwards elected to suc-

ceed himself by a large majority,
the aforesaid legal luminary re-

plied, that "it was irrevelant, Im-

material and Incompetent" and
should be stricken from the rec-

ords.

IIudson-Fulto- n Celebration.
Como to the Brooklyn Eagle Of-

fice, 2C East Twenty-thir- d street,
opposite Metropolitan Tower, Man-
hattan, or Second Floor, World
Building, City Hall Square, Man-
hattan, for full Information about
boarding houses and furnished
rooms in New York City during the
great Exposition. Get a free pro-
gramme of ovents. No charge for
the service, and a pleasure to help
you.

BROOKLYN DAILY EAGLE.

Unjust Bargains Condemned.
There is no worse species of usury

than an unjust way of making bar-
gains, where equity is disregarded oq
both sides. All bargains, In which one
party strives to make gain by the losa
of the other, are here condemned
Calvin.

"Old Home Week"
Happenings End

THE GREATEST AWAKENING THE TOWN HAS EVER HAD

A Credit to Our Business Men's Association, Merchants, Manufacturers,

Firemen, and City in General. Over 22,000 Here on Firemen's Day

CIVIC DAY.

Civic Day was the first large day
in the program of Old Home Week.
The parade, which started at two
o'clock was the finest seen In North-
eastern Pennsylvania in years. The
line-u- p tollows:

Six Marshals.
Honesdale Band.

Grand Army Post.
Business Men's Association.

Red Men.
Knights of Columbus.

Maccabees.
Junior Order of American Mechanics.

Drum Corps.
Maennechor.

Ancient Order of Hibernians.
Fraternal Order of Kuglos.

Lawrence's Band.
Central Labor t'ulon.

Floats: "iiiiiu iinn, wiiii niKir kuuiu eiiiiiuiiiii, .1. n.lull Mnrrnv:.
o..

,
oilier Bros., Katz Bros., Dur -

and- - oston Shoe o.. ontn. Brew- -
Ing Co., American Knitting Co., 10.

11. rollle. F. A. .lollKlns, W. T.
II. Fretind, Fowler .Milling

Co.
Speakers In Carriages.

Twenty-liv- e Trimmed Carriages.

Many Decorated Turnout.
W. W. Wood 'was marshal of the

carriage division. Those to take
part were: Masters McArdle, with
pony cart trimmed in national col- -
ors; Master Gavitte, of White Mills,
and Miss Mildred Ward In a Shot- -
land pony go-car- t; Misses
Weaver and Mae Wood, In a beauti-
fully trimmed go-car- t. The decora-
tions were in pink. Next followed
Cashier Edwin E. Torrey, tlte oldest
living native-bor- n citizen: Andrew
Tlmmnsnn nml iwlrr.w Tlim.inc-rt,- ,

Fuller. The surrey was trimmed
Hi tilt rHi"ia 1 rrnKlmi .1...

ir Mf.Ariiin t,,i m.... .i."ivmuiv. (ill .U1C, dUUIMI
diove a beautifully trim

med wagon in green. Miss Flor-
ence Kimble ami Miss Frances
.Marsh, the latter of Towanda, were

. KVLUKllVU ,,11.11 11JU1 Ull- -
geas. Mrs. J. D. Weston's turnout
was trimmed in red and green, Mes- -
dames M. L. & O. II. Braman
driving, and Harold Rowland, as
attendant. .Mrs. E. Taylor held
tho reins over a handsome
black horse and w ago n.
which was artistically decorated
witli yellow liowers. Misses Vera

ml Reta Murray drove a neatly trim- -
med carriage. Miss Elsie Jacobs'
turnout consisted of white and pur-
ple ribbons and made a very pre-
sentable appearance. Miss Mae
Robinson's wagon was trimmed with
yellow glow liowers and looked very
attractive. Miss Mollie Menner's
and Miss Nellie Hulsizer's wagon
was decorated in red. Mrs. J. S.
Brown's turnout was trimmed in
purple. Miss Anna Brown and Mrs.
William Loring drove a wagon ar-
tistically decorated with golden rod
and clematis.

Hoard at Court House
After the parade there was a large

assemblage of people who gathered
at the court house to listen to form-
er Mayor Dinunick of Scranton. Mr.
Dimmick gao his talk upon the re-
miniscences of the town. He said
in part: "I have never seen a more
beautiful picture in Honesdale than
the splendid parade which speaks
words of praise for your civic pride
and civic enthusiasm. will paint
one picture of the past a story of
tho men, women and children who
developed this fair town." Mr.
Dimmick then gave a personal

of tho town as he re-
membered It, telling about old Cen-
tral Park with its heavy hay crop,
absence of paths and fountain, an
occasional person passing through
it and of tho Dam brothers; of his
visits with Father Doherty, referred
to Judge Waller's sparkling team
and Hon. W. M. Dimmick's Jersey
black and white team; referred to
the Honesdale National Bank when
it was the only bank in this section
of the country and had a monopoly
of it. Out of the loins of that bankJumped tho mighty vigorous co-mpetitorthe Wayne County Savings
Bank. Associated with this bankIn my estimation wns ono whom you
havo recently laid to rest, and inmy Judgment ho was not only thesalt, but saints of the earth, Horace
C. Hand. .Mr. Dimmick spoke ofthe recent discoveries and referredto his trip about a year ago, while
receiving a message from home
while out 700 miles on tho waterPut your streets in good condition,
have everyone as clean as your side-
walks. This will add dollars andcents to the square foot of real es-
tate in your borough. Rochester Is
noted for its flowers." (Applause).

At the head of the column of
marcn was Cantaln .Tnmpa Wnm
Post, No. IDS, G. A. R with thirty
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men. This is tho largest number Forenians of Alerts and guests:
of veterans that have been In any George Blossom, of Hawley; M. F.
procession in this town for ten years1 MeDerinott of Jermyn; John Kil-- ,
or more. gallon, of Honesdale.

In advance of tho column was Lnwronro nnml.
J. Ed. Cook, Senior Vice Command- -
er of the Post, who served during
the war In Company M, 17th Penn. '

Cavalry. On the present occasion
ho represented the Cavalry Forager.
and besides his weapons he bore
tnmn .it. n.i.l ,.tl.n IUfume miwYVLio .mil utuci MiJiMit;u
that would be made to do service In

' the messpans and camp kettles when
the column halted for the night.

Then came a lloat which had boon
prepared and decorated by Hon.
John Kuhbnch, chief Burgess, and
placed at the disposal of the Grand
Army. It contained the Post can-
non, which has habitually done duty
on tho morning of .Memorial Dav

.. I. ....I., ll.... ...1.1 - ,

"i ma oii'iiiiiH, wmi suicKLMi inns- -
kotH NVxl WH ,.,.,.(.. ,.(,ntaln- -

, ,,0;t .,,,.,., ,.,.
Wilson, and four other veterans,

" " a i iicorgeHhcrhimlt. School. ..i ,. , . . ..

(
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This carriage was jocularly bondale, Edgar Harding of Port Jcr-e- d

by the veterans as the ambulance, vis, C. J. of Honesdale.
but its place In the line was not J. C. Farnhain, f, A. L.
that usually occupied by an ambul- - .Marsh, Anthony Lunipp,
ance. Judge II. B. Fullerton, of Port Jer- -

Next was the large livery omnibus vis, E. A. Rob of New York,
of Fred Uickard. suitably decorated Peter Rutan, C. .1. Terwilliger,
with tho national colors, and con- -
taining nineteen veterans, with
stacked muskets, the post Hag
Tho veternns were from various
imrts of the l'"ty. nml among them
were William Bone of Binghamton,
N. Y.. and Marlow Bramlanmre. of '

Scranton, both former residents of
Honesdale, who served during the
war in organizations sent to the
front from this county.

The gray-heade- d men ana. their
appearance suggested hard service.
and recalled the days from G1 to

when they bore a part in the
war for the union and aided in its
nresprvntinn.

Their progress in the line of march
)vas attended witli continuous out- -'

of applause to which thev
responded by fretiuent salutes.

There has been some criticism of
the G. A. R. formation, on the theory
that the color sergeant should have
marched on foot at the head of tho
column, carrying the colors. The
experience of those who directed
the formntion should permit the pre
GHlllfA, ir.ll tl.n, I, ...nr. 1.. " . .1 .o auiuiu.iuio
with n,llit(u7 "sage. Had the Post

eeu milrthl"K. tlle coors should
nave ueen carried at tne head of the
column. the body of the Po3t
Doing in vehicles, it would not ii.ive
been in keeping for the color bearer
to march The battle flag, with the
'fSt"Unnl' Zl n'e ,lGTVi
tho in,n m

iN ,

"''T1',- p 0
toi the colors. The

ZXn .d advance.
S"arate COmnM

FIREMEN'S' DAY.

The boiling over point in Old
Home Week festivities was readied
on 'Wednesday when an army of
firemen from Port Jervis, Hawley,
Scranton, Carbondale, Forest City,
Jermyn, and Dickson concentrated
their battalions in marshal array

joined tho firemen of Texas
township and our own fire depart-
ment in a parade through all tho
principal streets of the borough.
There was nearly one thousand men
in line, and made the largest par-ad- o

of firemen Honesdale ever wit-
nessed. The crowd who patiently
stood upon tho sidewalks was a rec-
ord breaking one in point of num-
bers and appreciation.

The gong sounded at 2 o'clock as
a signal for the great parade to
start. Tho following companies
were in line: Hawley Fire Co. with
forty-tw- o men; Alert Hook and Lad-
der company, forty-eig- ht men; For-
est City Fire company, forty men;
Chemical Fire company, fifty men;
Excelsior Fire company of Port Jer-
vis with thirty-fiv- e men; Dickson
Fire company with twenty-thre- e

men; Hendrlck Hook and Ladder
company, twenty-eigh- t men; Pro-
tection Engine Company No .3 with
forty men.

The lino of march was as follows:
Up Church, to Twelfth, to Court,
down Sixth, to Main, to Park, to
East, to Fifteenth, to West, to Park,
up Main to Triangular Park, around
Park, back to Main, down Main.
Each company with guests to head-
quarters.

Mnrshal Geo. Seaman.
First Division.

Mayor's Carriage: A. L. Sahm of
Carbondale; Mayor Swartout of Port
Jervis; W. S. Ames of Hawley;

Lybold of Port Jervis, and
John Kuhbach of Honesdale.

Town Council: George Genung,
P. R. Murrav. P. A. MrPnrtv T T

Canlvan, and Martin Caufleld.
Flag Bearer, R. W. Penwardeft.
Police.

Hawley Fire Company.
Forest City Fife and Drum Corps.
Jermyn Fire Company.
Alert Hook and Ladder Co.
Hose truck.

Second Division.

ion-- A

describ- -

and Weaver

and

and

But

and

Judge

Fireman of Chemical No. 4 and
guests: Thomas Duff of Forest City;
W. A. Sluinan, of Honesdale.

Forest City Drum Corps.
Forest Citv Flro Hmnn.uiv
Honesdale Band
Texas No. 4 Chemical Co.
Chemical Engine.

Third Division.
Charter members of Protection

No. I! In carriage: T. .1. Ham. E. A.
t. t . .. . ..

gerund outers.
Assistant Foremen of Protection

No. nml UBtH! chk.fH .

her of Scranton. F. Collins, of Cur

.Michael F. Colgan, Dr. R. F. Med
ick, Mark V. Richards, of Evening
Gazette ot Port Jervis, and H. A.
Nowmeyer of Scranton.

Port Jervis Drum Corps.
......... . .- J 1 lull UCI tlO

and annaratns.
Dickson City Hose Co.
II. A. Lyons, Olyphant; P. F.

Gallagher, Carbotulale; C. W. West- -
fall, Scranton, and Morris Freeman
of Honesdale.

W. P. Kaufftnan, of Orange, N.
J., Hon. E. B. Hardonbergh, Hon.
L. Fourth. Dr. R. W. Brady.

Guests in Carriages: T. H. Allen
oi hcranton. and J. .M. I.vnns nf
Honesdale.

Henry Fnsshauer, Julius Bussa,
Fred J. Grambs. of New Y'ork.

Mortimore Brandamore, Isaac
Foreman, Marlow Brandamore, of
S( ranton.

Aaron Dewitt, Frank Dewitt and
D. Jordon of Carbondale.

Lynott's Band.
llendrick's Hook and Ladder.
Hendricks Hose carriage.
Lawrence Band.
Scranton Fire Dept.
Protection Engine.
Protection Engine Co.
Steamer and apparatus.

Speech of Welcome by W. W. Wood
i ,mve ,)CC11 saecte(1 as the

thpiece, or rather 1 am the no
aI uinn y' with instructions to
10U1' out a stream of kind words that
wl ex,)ross olll. jov d , t
hnviiiB as our comrades tHay

,... n, ..".jivjo .jimmiiy ui
Port Jervis, and the men of Ilen-dric- k

Hook and Ladder company of
carbondale. But gentlemen, the
nozzle is not big enough, and tho
connection between the nozzle and
the hearts nf thn ,nnn n? n,n,in.....u.. .j,. i tuiUl'UUli.O - -- i i 'u. o is not strong enougu to stand
the pressure. If it were, I would
overwhelm you with words and ex-
pressions that I know would con-
vince you of our heartfelt apprecia-
tion of your kindness in coming here

to help us make this cele-ratio- n

a success.
Tho word WELCOME is one of

the biggest and grandest words in
the English language, but it is not
half big enough to-da- y for the men
of Protection No. 3, to express their
love and esteem for the big-heart-

firemen of Port Jervis and Carbon-
dale. We have no short-memori-

men on our role. We do not be-
lieve we have any ungrateful men,
but wo do know that deep down in
the hearts of the men of Protection
No. 3, and engraven upon the tablets
of their memory is the recollection
of the magnificent reception, bounte-
ous entertainments, and gorgeous
care which you bestowed upon ua
when we visited your cities, and we
wish to state right here, that thesedays are red-lett- er days in the his-tory or Protection No. 3, and wo bidyou not only welcome to ourborough, but wo bid you welcome to
our homes, nnd to our hearts. Wo
also bid you welcome to the broadgrounds of the fraternal tlo thatbinds us together as fellow firemen.

Wo are proud to bo associated
with a body of men who are readyat the tap of tho bell to respond tothe help of those In distress. Woare proud of men who willingly sac-
rifice health, and even life, In orderthat they might preserve and save
tho property of rich and poor alike.You belong to an nnsnnintinn ,i.ikw ii 1VJUUUmakes no distinction of race, creea

i juur eaoris to nelp. Ouronly enemy in this great world is
the demon of Are.

Again, we thtink you for ybuT vn-- 1

selfishness. We know that you have
left your business, your homes, even
went down deep In your pockets,
and come up hero to help us as
brother firemen to celebrate this
homo coming week.

Again, bidding you welcome, and
hoping that this visit will solidify,
and make stronger the love and at-

tachment that wo bear for ono an-
other as firemen.

Mayor Kuhbnch, being introduced,
made a short address and conclud-
ed by saying In the words of tho
poet, "The town Is yours."

Tho Knights of Columbus won
repeated applause all along the line
of parade for their excellently de-

signed and magnificently decorated
lloat In the Chic Parade, and by
many It was considered one of tho
best In line. Every lloat and every
organization deserved the plaudits
of the sightseers which was so gen-
erously given. It was universally
remarked by strangers and many
home comers that Ilonesdalo Is a
larger and more te town
than they had any Idea of. Tho im-

pressions carried away by the thous-
ands who were with us will be of
great help In the future development
of our borough. Ono lady from the
vicinity of New York City, who wit-
nessed tho play at tho Lyric and
who had taken In the civic and
firemen's parade, also the frolic dur-
ing tho evenings on our streets, said
this conies near being like a small-siz- e

New Y'ork than any place she
had ever visited.

The notables who graced our
Home Week festivities with their
presence:

Hon. .1. Benjamin Dimmick, or

of Scranton.
Hon. II. B. Swartwout, tho Ideal

Mayor of Port Jervis.
lion. Abe Sahm, Mayor of Carbon-

dale.
Hon. Russell Dimmick, Mayor of

Dalton.
Hon. William Ames, Mayor of

Hawley.
Chier II. F. Ferber, of Scranton.
Chief E. J. Harding, of Port Jer-

vis.
Chief F. Collins, of Carbondale.
Assistant Chief Fred. Grenewald

of Port Jervis.
Assistant Chief Joseph Harding

of Port Jervis.
Ex-Chi- ef Peter Rutan, of Port

Jervis.
Ex-Chi- ef .7. C. Farnham, of Port

Jervis.
Ex-Chi- ef Anthony Lunipp, of

Port Jervis.
Ex-Chi- ef C. J. Terwilliger, of Port

Jervis.
Ex-Chi- ef Al Marsh, of Port Jer-

vis.
Hon. Judge II. B. Fullerton.
Hon. Chas. Munnich, of Port

Jervis.
Hon. Win. P. Kauffman, School

Commissioner.
Hon. J. J. Bippus, Port Jervis.
Hon. Michael F. Colgan, Port Jer-

vis.
W. II. N. Thompson, of Mont-

gomery, N. Y.
Tho press was represented by

Emerson D. Owen, Scranton Trib-
une; Mark V. Richard, Port Jervis
Gazette; Merrit C. Speldel, Port
Jervis Union.

The dedicatory exercises of the
new High School building was held
Thursday morning in tho commodi-
ous assembly room. Mr. A. T.
Searle presided. After tho opening
prayer by Rev. W. II. Hiller, ad-

dresses were delivered by James II.
Torrey, Esq., of Scranton, C. B.
Shaw, Honesdali-'- ilrst High school
principal. Rev. Dr. W. H. Swift and
R. M. Stocker. Exercises were clos-
ed by Rev. Father Hanley pronounc-
ing the benediction.

HENRY Z. lU'SSEU..
rnnsinnxT.

ANDliKW THOMPSON
vici: riii:i!im:.vr.

Since its it
to its Stock

Tho Alumni dinner and exercises
were participated in by over, two-hundre-

of the Alumni. Tho din-
ner was excellently served, tho ad-
dresses were greatly enjoyed, and
a general good time was tho lot
of all those who attended.

MRS. PEARY ON HER WAY.

She Goos to Sydnoy, C. B., to Moet
Her Husband.

Portlnnd, Me., Sept. 0. Mrs. Robert
E. Peury, wlfo of the American ex-
plorer, loft Casco Bay today with her
two children en route for Sydney,
C. B., to inert her husband.

"I have no Idea what Mr. Peary's
plans will bo." said Mrs. I Vary, "but
presume that he may go right on to

MARIE AHNIOHTO PEARY.
Shis wns born further north than nny
other whlto child sixteen years uko mid
was known iih thu "snow baby."

Washington and report that he bus dis-
covered the north polo to the navy de-

partment."
She flatly refused to comment on Dr.

Cook's statements. She appears to
realize tho seriousness of tho present
situation between her husband and
Dr. Cook nnd does not want to mix In
the controversy.

With a trunk nnd two suit cases
Mrs. Peary, Marie, her sixteen-year-ol- d

daughter, nnd the lively flaxen haired
lad Robert junior boarded a steam
launch at Eaglo Island. But one steam-boa- t

captain recognized the wife of the
mail whose name luu tieoii spread
broadcast over the civilized world. He
saluted the launch and waved a hearty
wodby to tho family.

Little Robert Peary takes a big
American ling which ho will present
to his father.

LONDON PAPERS SEVERE.

They Chargo Dr. Cook With Attempt
ing an Imposture.

London, Sept. !. The direct chal-
lenge to Dr. Cook's story that he
reached the north pole April 21, 190S,
issued by Commander Peury has given
n marked impetus to the tendency in
scientific us well as popular circles to
regard the claims of Dr. Cook with
more than suspicion.

"This dramatic message from Com-
mander Penry," says the Standard,
"throws down In the most emphatic
niaunor the fabric of Imposture built
up so elaborately by Dr. Cook."

Tho Pull Mall Gazette remarks: "So
far as Peary Is concerned there Is no
question whatever of the accuracy of
his statements. Tho veteran explorer's
word is believed. Dr. Cook has not
supported his story with proof."

The Dally Chronicle flatly charges
Dr. Cook "with having fabricated all
tho statements with which he sup-
ported liis chilli) to have reached the
north polo" and adds, "We charge him
with attempting an imposture upon
the world and with the knowledge
that he could not long sustain the pre-
tense "

kdwin k.toi;ki:y
cAsiuri:.

AMiKKTC LINDSAY
ASSISTANT CASiltIi:ii

has paid in

HONESDALE NATIONAL BANK.

This Bonk was Organized In December, 1836, and Nationalized
In December, 1864.

organization Dividends
holders,

1,905,000.00
The Comptroller of the Currency has placed It on the HONOR

ROLL, from the fact that Its Surplus Fund more than
equals Its capital stock.

What Class 0
are YOU in'

The world has alwoys been divided into two classes those who have
saved, thone who have spent the thrifty and the extravogant.

It is tho savers who have built the houses, the mills, the bridges, the
railroads, the shins and all the other great works which stand for man's
advancement and happiness.

The spenders are slaves to the savers. It is the law of nature. We
want you to be a saver to open an account in our Savings Department
and be independent.

One Dollar will Start an Account.

This Bank will be pleased to receive al!
or a portion of YOUR banking business.


